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In accordance with Terms of Reference of IOC Sub-Commission for the 
Western Pacific, the report is provided to facilitate the consideration by the 
Sub-Commission on the progress made on the WESTPAC 
projects/programmes. 

The report presents a summary of the activities and results of the 
projects/programmes over the last intersessional period. The Sub-Commission 
is invited to consider its workplan for the next intersessional period. 

 

 

 



I. Programme 
The UNESCO/IOC Regional Training and Research Center on Ocean Dynamics and Climate 

(hereafter referred to as “ODC Center”) was officially established through an agreement signed by 
the Intergovernmental Oceanographic Commission of UNESCO and the host institute, the First 
Institute of Oceanography, State Oceanic Administration of China (FIO-SOA), at the 8th 
Intergovernmental Session of UNESCO/IOC Sub-Commission for the Western Pacific (WESTPAC-
VIII) in Bali, Indonesia on May 11, 2010. The ODC Center, officially inaugurated on 9 June 2011 in 
Qingdao, is the first Regional Training and Research Center (RTRC) of IOC/UNESCO.The 
cooperation agreement was renewed in 2015 through the exchange of letters. 
II. Goal/Expected outcome of the programme 

The goal of the ODC Center is to enhance the regional research capacity and capability in 
ocean dynamics, air-sea interaction, climate change and numerical modeling methods through the: 

1. Provision for annual, tuition-free, English-language training courses for roughly 15-20 junior 
scientists and doctoral/master students. These students will be drawn primarily from the 
developing member states in the Western Pacific region of the IOC. These courses will invite the 
best regional experts available to serve as guest lecturers; 

2. Organization and hosting of English-language workshops on pertinent topics to promote 
interactions between experienced practicing oceanographers and students; 

3. Provision of a laboratory environment for testing open general circulation model theories 
and developing state-of-art wave-tide-circulation coupled ocean models; 

4.  Exchange of visiting scholars and doctoral education. 
III. Major activities, outputs and outcomes in the last intersessional period (May 2019- 

Feb 2021) 
1. Organization of the 9th ODC Training Course in 2019 
The Ninth ODC Training Course on Climate Dynamics and Air-sea Interactions was successfully 
accomplished in Qingdao from 17-28 June 2019. Nine world famous experts (from Argentina, 
Japan, USA and China) were invited to give lectures to 34 trainees from 13 countries (Bangladesh, 
Brazil, Cameroon, Ecuador, India, Indonesia, Malaysia, Nigeria, Pakistan, Philippines, Republic of 
Korea, Thailand and China). The lectures, alternating with practical exercises, were tailored to suit 
the young scientists’ needs, covering a series of subjects ranging from sea ice and climate, air-sea 
interaction in western boundary regions, ENSO and MJO dynamics, the high resolution coupled 
modeling and the impact of eddies on air-sea interactions, etc.  
Combined with previous 8 training courses, an early career professional network on ocean climate 
and dynamics was initially developed. Up to now, the ODC Center has provided training course for 
395 trainees from 43 countries during the past 10 years, making great contributions to the capacity 
building of IOC member states.  
2. Conduct of the Evaluation on the Performance of the ODC Center 
In the first half of 2020, the evaluation on the performance of the ODC center was conducted by 
the WESTPAC in cooperation with the National Committee of China for IOC/UNESCO, for the 
period May 2015- May 2020, in considerations of the need to maintain the momentum established 
over the last ten years in serving the capacity development needs of IOC Member States 
particularly in the region and beyond and for the purpose of facilitating the consideration of 
renewing the Agreement between IOC/UNESCO and FIO. The ODC center submitted related 
documents of its activity implementation to the WESTPAC evaluation committee. The evaluation 
result of WESTPAC is in support of renewing the Agreement for the next five years to ensure a 
continued contribution of the ODC center to the implementation of the IOC Capacity Development 
Strategy and the coming UN Decade of Ocean Science for Sustainable Development (2021-2030).  
3. Participation in International Conferences and Cooperative Research Activities  
To sustain the capacity and momentum of trainees after their attendance to training courses, the 
ODC center has maintained close contact with them through e-mails, WetChat and etc., to 
exchange research progress, and promoted some cooperative research activities.  



On August 28, 2020, Freddy, a former trainee from Ecuador, participated in an online 
communication activity by the University of the Philippines and gave an online lecture. On August 
31, he sent an e-mail to ODC expressed his gratitude for making it possible for their cooperation 
and communication based on the international collaborative network of the training course. 
On November 10, 2020, the ODC center was engaged in the virtual session "Co-designing the 
Science We need for the Ocean Decade" convened by the WESTPA to keep pace with the global 
actions for the UN Ocean Decade. Prof. Fangli Qiao, director of the ODC center gave a speech on 
Main Challenges and Opportunities for collaborative Research at Regional Level, in which he 
highlights the importance of cooperative actions.   
On 22 September 2020, the recent progress of OFS was discussed between IOC Member States 
and the ODC center through video conference. On November 24, 2020, ODC center had an online 
conference discussing the recent progress of the Malaysian Ocean Forecasting System (MyOFS) 
with young scientists from Universiti Malaysia Terengganu (UMT). On February 8, 2021, experts 
from both sides worked online together and made the regional wave forecast system start 
operational running.  
4. Preparation for the 10th ODC Training Course  
The ODC center carried out a series of activities for the 10th training course originally scheduled for 
13-22 July 2020, particularly the liaison with lecturers (11 accepted the invitation), the selection of 
suitable trainees from the applicants worldwide (69 till April 2020), and the arrangements for the 
training-related work. Due to the global epidemic of COVID-19, however, the 10th training course 
was postponed to 2021 under discussion with WESTPAC office, which led to the exploration of the 
online training possibility rather than merely onsite. The ODC center is planning to set up a 
videoconferencing system to make it possible, which may greatly increase the number of 
participants. The 10th training course is initially scheduled in 2021 in the form of hybrid online and 
onsite, and the detailed workplan needs further consultation with WESTPAC and MNR of China.  
IV. Problems encountered and actions to be considered by the 13th Intergovernmental 

Session, scheduled for 27-29 April 2021, virtual 
1. The Infeasibility of Onsite International Training Courses 
The annual ODC training course provides systematic training and guidance, which facilitates the 
in-person communication and in-depth cooperation, but it becomes difficult due to the worldwide 
epidemic of COVID-19. Therefore, the ODC center is attempting to find a possible way through 
hybrid onsite and online training to make sure the successful implementation of annual training 
activities. New measures will also be taken to guarantee that the online training can achieve the 
effective results. 
2. The Limitation of International Early Career Professional Network 
The ODC center plays an active role in developing the international early career professional 
network through the organization and hosting of annual training courses and related workshops. 
ODC center is planning to establish the Early Career Professional Network on Ocean Dynamics 
and Climate with the support of WESTPAC in order to echo the call of the UN Ocean Science 
Decade for Sustainable Development. 
V. Objective to be achieved for the next intersessional period (May 2021-May 2023) 

Kindly note: please set SMART objectives, which are Specific, Measurable, Achievable, 
Relevant, and Time-bound. 

1. The ODC center will continue to undertake the capacity development and transfer of marine 
technology in the Western Pacific and adjacent regions by providing annual training courses to 
junior scientists and doctoral/master students primarily from the developing IOC member states 
from 2021-2023 according to schedule of the Agreement. 

2. The ODC center will operationally run the early career professional network on ocean climate 
and dynamics, through the organization annual training courses, workshops, forums, model 
development and applications etc.  

VI. Planned activities for the next Intersessional period 



1. Proposed annual training activities from 2021-2023: 
l 2021: the 10th ODC training course on “Regional Application of Coupled Climate Models” 
l 2022: the 11th ODC training course on “Application of Ocean Forecast System” 
l 2023: the 12th ODC training course on “Climate Predication and Projection” (maybe in the 

second half of 2023) 



VII. Activities from 2021-2023 
 

 
[provide, in tabular form, the action items that should be included in the work plan and budget] 

Program 

 Funding Required 

Remark Activities Objectives Expected 
outputs/outcomes 

Date and 
place IOC 

Other sources 
(i.e. from 

national or 
international) 

ODC 

1. the 10th ODC 
training course on 
“Regional 
Application of 
Coupled Climate 
Models” 

enhance the regional 
research capacity and 
capability in couple 
model applications 

Understanding the coupling 
processes of atmosphere, 
ocean circulation, and 
application of coupled climate 
models in WESTPAC regions 

2021, 
Qingdao  

(Onsite and 
online) 

US$10K US$150K   

2. the 11th ODC 
training course on 
“Application of 
Ocean Forecast 
System” 

enhance the regional 
research capacity and 
capability in the 
understanding and 
applications of OFS 

Understanding and 
application Ocean Forecast 
System through lectures and 
hands-on practice 

2022,Qingdao 
(Onsite and 

online) 
US$10K  US$150K  

3.  the 12th ODC 
training course 
on “Climate 
Predication and 
Projection” 

enhance the regional 
research capacity and 
capability in climate 
model and prediction  

Deep understanding of the 
climate variability and 
change, diagnosis of the 
earth system models 

2023,Qingdao 
(Onsite and 

online) 
US$10K US$150K  

4 Three to four 
times forums form 
Early Career 
Professional 
Network each 
year 

To enhance the 
understanding and 
applications of OFS at 
different regions, and 
to enhance the 
knowledge of OFS 

OFS applications 

Virtual 
meetings 

 US$50K  

 




